
Gorgeous entertainer’s dream home!        
1805 Iron Ridge Drive   Las Vegas   NV 89117
Presented by Ken Lowman & Luxury Homes of Las Vegas | ContaCt Ken at 702.216.4663

gorgeous entertainer’s dream home in prestigious guard gated Canyon gate Country Club with superior curb 
appeal, lush landscaping and an abundance of windows that offer a profusion of natural light. this luxury 
estate home boasts dramatic 30’ ceilings, an elevated, glamorous formal dining room, a separate family room 
with a full bar, 5 ensuite bedrooms, one of which is currently a beautiful theater room, plantation shutters, 
french doors and balconies off all upstairs bedrooms. the gourmet kitchen has a large island, breakfast bar, 
granite counters, custom cabinetry and a cozy breakfast nook. unwind in the oversized master retreat with a 
luxurious master bath and a large balcony overlooking the paradise backyard with a sparkling swimming pool, 
spa, bbQ and luxurious tiered landscaping. Canyon gate Country Club is located in the center of the west side 
and has a championship golf course, tennis, exercise room, club house, dining and guard gate. Las Vegas Luxury 
Home living at its absolute finest!

MLS#: 1442983   BEDROOMS: 5 
PRICE: $939,000 BATHROOMS: 4.6  
APPRX. SQ. FT: 5,211 sq.ft.   POOL: yes 
LOCATION: Canyon gate Country Club        GARAGE SIZE : 3 
ZIPCODE: 89117

features
full address of property:

1805 Iron ridge drive   Las Vegas   nV 89117

Luxury Home description

area: 502 - south west

subdivision: foothills Country Club
2 total full bath(s)
2 total three-quarter bath(s)
1 total half bath(s)
2 stories
dining room
family room

Laundry room
Family Room, Living/Great Rm, Master Bedroom fireplace(s)
swimming pool(s)
spa/hot tub(s)
3 car garage(s)
attached parking

parking features: 
attached auto door opener(s), storage area/shelves



Heating features: 
2+ units, Central, gas,Central, gas

cooling features: 
2 or more Central units, Central, electric

exterior features: 
Balcony!#!Built-In Barbecue!#!Covered Patio!#!Patio

community features: 
Ccrs!#!Clubhouse!#!Country Club!#!Community 
Golf!#!Community Wall!#!Guard Gated!#!Tennis 
Courts!#!Water Scaping
Community golf
Community security features
Community tennis court(s)

Lot features: 
1/4 to 1 acre

Zoning: 
single-family

schools:
elementary school: Piggott Clarence
middle school: Johnson walter*
High school: bonanza

mail to klowman@luxuryhomeslv.com

call Ken Lowman at (702) 216-4663
Luxury Homes of Las Vegas – 7854 W sahara – Las Vegas nV 89117


